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Society
1 Field ClubTo Visit Sister Dog Hill Paragrafs

By George Bingham '

SJeiu Itjrlow was at Tukville
Monday iur the lirt lime in scvri.il
e4rs, lie didn't notice my many

ilunues, rurpt tint the Town NUr.

My Marriage Problems
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
l:t)

let Dad's liomrt-omin- i be hippy
one r hull and the k'J4ir,

L4irr in the rrnmtf, if thrre '

sounihinB about the jhildrrn hii!i

he 4iuul4 know, till him about It.

but da not rouse hint to anger and

iliive away hi hoiuri-oniin- hup-linr- s

by a demand that he silt
Susie a talking to. or Jmiuue a
sirapniitii

Thrse are disiiiirrable things for
hint to do, and be has had
many diaerer.ili!r ihuig to ptifoiut
during hi work-- a day rttort and be
feels that when he rrarbis home be
should be Irer to enjoy a needed
rct.

A man' homecoming should be as
cheerful a iosililr.

Home hould be a t'Utie to help
man to get through the nrt d.iy of

labor and do it well,

Hettdes, a tired man. annoyed by
other things all day. is apt to he

unjust and perhaps irml to his chil- -

TJlTlTU AlTTlH KHTIt:irvr.
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The Beautiful

New Period

Sonoras
now on display at Oakford's

knew that if she were alive the
ubsrssiti hatred she bore me was
still ailume.

With every bit of will power I

poscse4 t liroiiKht myself back to
calmness and the question what
should I do?

Instinctively I Kit that If ugh
(irmitl.iiid bUKht to know about this
odd happexi'it! h its sinister
meaning to me. If tit the last postal
card I received from him the never-fadin- g

notification ot his where-
abouts, hearing only his address and
his initial had been postmarked
from the Pacific coast. Was 1 to
summon him across a continent, I

asked myself sardonically, because I

had seen a handkerchief which Man-
ned had once belonged to Grace
Draper?

My father! Of course! I have be-

come so used to thinking of him as
man broken hy illness that I find
hard to realize the rejuvenation

which hat conn to him. 1 could pour
out to him all the unreasoning ter-
ror which the sight of the handker-
chief had aroused in mc without fear

being considered hysterical, which
would be mine should Allen Drake
chance to hear my story.

This possibility I meant to guard
against by asking my father to say
nothing of the handkerchief to him.
The rest or the story of my meeting
with the mysterious Don Ramon,
my father would in all probability
think it accessary to tell Allen
Drake. But surely the matter of
the handkerchief could be kept be-

tween ourselves.
A knock on the door Lillian's

startled me.
With a sudden unreasoning in-

stinct, I swept handkerchief and
folded note and my personal belohg-ing- s

back into my shopping bag be-

fore I opened the door. I could
not tell why I felt that 1 must keep
from her all knowledge of the mes-

sage or handkerchief, as I had re-

frained from telling her anything
about the mysterious foreigner when

had first met him upon the stall-
ed train in the tunnel under the
river.

Household Notes.
In sewing lace on hems of dresses

by hand, use a small embroidery
hoop, holding the hoop in the left
hand with the edge of the hem about
one-ha- lf inch from the edge of the
hoop, the hem stretched tightly and
the lace rather loosely.
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in the world.

WONDERFUL TONE CHARACTER
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Mis Juaut.i Martin, accompanied
by hrr nrphew. I'aul Martin, leaves
Saturday fur St. Paul. Minn., where
he will spend a week before Kfing to

Butte, Mont., fur a visit with her
sister, .Mr. P. J. Scott, whose bus-ban- d

is superintending surgeon of a
hospital in Butte.

Miss Martin is a graduate of
Mount St. Marys seminary, class of
PJJl.

American War Mothers
Will Sponsor Baby-Show-

.

,
Father's discharge papers will be

the ticket of admission to the
baby show to be given by

the American War Mothers Satur-
day, August S, at Krug park. The
judges will awtrd prizes to the best
baby, the prettiest baby, the young-
est baby, the biggest baby, the best
set of twins and the best crop of red
hair. The aa limits nr ) iA
4 years, and everybody will be
aannuen wnose tatner or mother
served in the late world war. En-
tries should be made with Mrs. F.
Meadows or Mrs. James. Shields.
Mm. A. H. Rlirr rhairtnan r( h
affair, has already received a number
of gifts to be used as prizes. Mrs.
W .A. Wilcox is chairman of the
Omaha chapter of the War Mothers.

Don't swallow other people's opin-
ions until you have chewed them
well.

Country Club
Lakoma Country Club.

One hundred members of 1'Alliance
Francaise met for dinner last
evening at the Lakoma Country club.

A dutch-tre- at dinjier nartv last
evening included Messrs. and Mes
dames W. N. Smith, L. b. Grue-ni- g,

C. R. Jewell, Guy L. Cramer.
Among those who entertained at

the dinner-danc- e Thursday evening
were Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Offcrinan,
who had 18 guests: W. T. Cox, 12;
t. ti. Wight, 12; M. L. Shawcross,
12; E. F. Dougherty, 10; D. A. John-
son. 8; J. H. Adams, E. R. Wilson,
C. F. Hazeltine, D. E. O'Brien. El-

mer Gruenig, W. M. Jamison. H. J.
Windhcim and Miss H. McCaffrey,
foursomes.

shal has on another bat, and tlniv
was a man sitting on the porch at the
hotel,

Sile Kildcw has made up his mind
to dispose of his large watch and
chain. He says he has learnt that it is
a heap easier to ask somebody what
time it is than to have to pull out
your own watch every time, besides
keeping it wound and oiled.

Mrs. Fletcher llenstep has raised
so many pretty flowers khc does
fondly wish some dear friend would
get sick so she could take them a
nice bouquet.

Parents' Problems

Should younjr people who do not
care for music -- be given music les-
sons?

If the lessons can be afforded,
yes. The love of music is partly a
matter of education; many persons
are born loving music, but' many
more have been taught this love.

Common Sense

Is Dad's Home-Comin- g a Happy
One?

Mother, when Dad steps inside
the door, at the end of his day's
work, do not start immediately to
tell him of the annoying things done
by the children during the day.

Street

PLAYS ALL RECORDS

FINEST MOTOR ARTISTIC
' PRICES ON PERIOD MODELS ARE

$125, $165, $200, $300, Etc.
PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

fflAKFORD
VLl MOsric Co- -

16th and
Howard

"Style Without Extravagance"

ihildieii's sake, !. make home !!
pirr lor all ol ou. greet rum wun a
mule.

ItatOflaM. IMt.l
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Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

(Mode of Today)
A harmless, yet ery rltectitr,

treatment i here given for the quick
lemoval of hairy growths: Miv

enough powdered delaione and water
to cover the undesirable hairs, apply
paste and after 2 or i minute

wah the kin and the hairs
have vanished. One application
usually is sulfirient, hut to he cer
lain of results, buy the delatone in
.hi original package. Mix fresh s

wanted.
I'OI ITK si. All t.RTIEMKN TN.

VOTE FOR

chas, b. Mcdonald
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SHERIFF
And Enforcement of Law

R a i rf S I

: i.
are the best value

419 S. 16th,
Omaha

$750

$2.50

5

i.

Feature Offering for Saturday

Mrs. Chester Nirnun had reserva-
tion iur iir Friday at luncheon at
the Firld club. Mrs, C. H. Siubt,
seven and W. Sinclair, two.

At the at'ternon danre Mr. Alvin
F. Johnson entertained in honor of
her daughter. Marian Kliubetti. when
the eue.it were t.lranor Evans. Polly
and Mary I'randall, lanet and Julie
Hand, Helen and Margy Kenning-iiii- ,

Beatrix Branding, i'hylhs
Bender, Sue Hall, Marjorie and Bea-

trice Mauley, l ine l'hipps, Alice Hen-dri- x.

Betty llalgrett, Lucille Cha-loupk- a.

Mi Marion Coleman had five
Bursts, Mrs. I. If. Blanchard three,
and tieorge B. Potter eight.

Friday evening the eta Beta Tan
fraternity at the Nebraska university
will give a dance at the club.

Happy Hollow
For luncheon Friday thcre were

the following renervations: F. W.
Judson, 6; C. B. Caldwell, 5; Clifford
Calkins, 10; for the dinner-danc- e Fd
Fitch Pettis had 4 guests, C.
W. Hamilton. 4; M. C. Peters. 4. and
li. L, Hundley, 4. Mr. and Mr.
Cli'iui Wharlnti rntertxini'd ill

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Cortland
Dines of Denver and Miss Olive
Fleming, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Brinker.- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Weston com-

plimented Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Larue n" Sioux L'itv at dinner, when
the other guests were the Messrs.
and Mesdames Ford llovey, Howard
Kennedy, Will I), tiraham ana C J.
Claasscn.

Dininc toiretln-- r were the Messrs.
and Mesdames John Redick, Louis
Llarke, Hartoti Atiuara, koss lowie,
P.l.iinr Ymiiic. C. E. Metz. Miss
Claire Daugherty a:,d Bob Millard.

Don't plan happiness for the fu
ture. Be happy now.

New Y Director

j S
m&mmt, V. J3s.

,y CL'UJl(cZcvH

Miss Alta Wolcott of Milwaukee
will succeed Miss Lucy Jane Gid-din-

as director of the physical edu-
cation department of thf Y. W. C. A.
Miss Wolcott will come to Omaha
in September.

you are to marry and hope they will
be friends. But if you are not en-

gaged you are under no obligations
of the sort. He would naturally
expect that you have other men
friends beside himself. As to telling
your other friend about the soldier,
I should think it would simplify
matters if you did. He is sure to
know if the soldier stops off to see
you. and he would be hurt If you had
told him nothing of your correspond-
ence. But, unless you are engaged
to him, he has no right to complain.
Look them both over if you are un-
decided.

Too Young to Marry.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am an art

student working my way through
school. I love a girl very dearly
and she also loves me, but she is of
wealthy parents and I often wonder
whether I am doing right by con-
tinuing our friendship because of
the great contrast financially. We
are talking of marrying soon. H.

Friendship, yes. But how can you
consider taking a wife when you
are still in school and are, moreover,
working your way through? To
marry a rich girl and let her people
support you would be giving up your
right and duty to make 'something
of yourself.

OTEL pONfENELLE

Main Dining Room

A s p e c i al luncheon
de luxe will be served
daily in the Main Din-

ing Room, at 75c per
cover.

Saturday's Luncheon Will
Consist of

CLUB SIRLOIN STEAK
SAUTE HENRY IV

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

FRESH GREEN STRING BEANS
PANACHE

BOSTON CREAM FRITTERS
CLARET SAUCE

STUFFED TOMATO WITH
NEUFCHATEL CHEESE AND

CHOPPED ALMONDS

RAISIN MUFFINS

BISCUIT MARQUISE WITH

MOCHA LAYER CAKE

CAFE FRAPPE

Whlef. Learning.
1 lie marriage of Mane Learning

and Kc Wheelrr took place in
(uf titty inormiiu it V Jo m St

rectory, key, MtManus
They were attended by

Mis Jewell Learning, inter ui 111

linde, and Ma Wheeler, brother oi
i lie groom. The bride wore coral
K'urgette, heavily beaded and hat to
match. Hrr corsage was of iweet-hea- rt

roe and rrt ra. The
bridesmaid wore 10 crepe, and hat
ot correspond i n it shade, and a cor-

sage ol Mrs. Ward roiei. After the
if i eniony a three-cours- e hreakfant was

rrved at the home of the bride to the
imincdjate families. Hnth young pro.
ile re popular inrnilieri ii the
oungT n-t- . Mr. and Mr. Whetlrr

have takrn an apartinrnt at Terrace
ourt, Omaha, and will he home to

their tricndt after July 15.

Cottella.Hawell.
The marriage of Miit Opal llowell,

. i. . ' if- - i i j . nr a
t4UKiiicr Ol Mr. iiu mis. . r.
llowell of Thrdford, Neb., and Km-me- tt

lostello of Casper, Wyo., on
ot Mrs. T. F. Cotello of this city
v. ill he xolemnized in Omaha Stir-tl.i- y

nioriiiiiK at St. I'ctera church,
KrV. Father Kluthc officiating.

Helen and Walter ( ostrllo. iter
and brolher of the groom, will he
the attendant.

Mr. t'ostello iind his bride will
spend their honeymoon in Yellow-

stone park. They will be at home
in Casper, Wyo., after August IS.

For Miss Virginia Wallace.

Mix Marie Patterson entertained
two tablet at bridge Friday
v hen her honor gucs.t was Mini V'ir-Kin-

Wallace of Washington, la.,
iiet of Mitt Peggy Reed.
The guests were the Mesdames

George Radcliffe and Robert Reason-
ed and the Misses Emily Keller,
.Marion Coad, Peggy Reed, Erna'
Keed and Virginia. Wallace.

Friday evening a picnic was given
for Miss Wallace. Those present
were the Misses Erna Reed, Emily
Keller, Gertrude Stout. Peggy Reed
and Messrs. Marry Burkley, Jack
Peacock, George Metcalfe, Porter
Allen and Allan Clarke.

On Saturday evening Allan Clark
will have a few guests at the Country
club complimentary to Miss Wallace.

Anniversary DiAnar.
Miss Bertha Meyer, office manager

of Thompson-Belde- entertained the
women's department heads at dinner
Thursday at the Y. W. C. A., cele-hrati-

her 30th anniversary in the
.store. The dinner was also compli-
mentary to Mrs. Tillie Armstrong
of the same firm, who is leaving soon
for a European trip. Those present
were the Misses Stella Shanahan,
Emma Johnson, Frances Dillaman,
Mary Zachmaster, Isabel Rhoades,
Jenny Arthur, Florence Dudley, Myr-
tle Leach, Bertha Myers, Helen Eh-ler- s,

Blanche Segdwich, and the Mes-
dames Ora Eaton, Katherine Broth-erto- n,

Alice Stork and Mabel Rich-
ardson.

For Mist Iten.
Miss Marguerite Walker enter-

tained three tables of bridge at her
Jiome Friday, complimentary to Miss
Helen Iten of Los Angeles, house
guest of Miss Irene Barmettler.

The Misses Iten and Barmettler
recently returned from an extended
European trip.

Tea for Bride.
Mrs. E. A. Pegau will be hostess

at a tea next Friday honoring Mrs.
Wallace Spear, a recent bride, who
was formerly Miss Lee Schurman of
Fremont

Luncheon Postponed.
Fontenelle Kensington club lunch-

eon scheduled for July 18 has been
postponed until July 25.

Personals
Walter Jaffrey of Minneapolis was

the guest of Bob Millard Thursday.
H. C. Lamond will leave next Sun-

day for a trip to New York.

Robert Siegmann is leaving Satur-
day for a two week's trip to New
Mexico. He will be at the Alcalde
franch,

Miss Ruth M. Long is visiting her
jcollege room mate. Miss Vivian Guy,
at her home at Ottumwa, Ja., for 10
days.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Walter W. Decker
announce the birth of a son, John
Richard, on Friday at St. Joseph
hospital.

Miss Ethel Sachra and Miss Louise
Gwin lest last evening for Glacier
National park, where they will take
a month's trig.

Miss Mary Reid of Evanston, 111.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Munger. Miss Reid and Mrs. Hun-
ger were classmates at Smith college.

Miss Betty Coit, who is visiting
friends at Southampton, L. I., and
who was in an automobile accident
last week and suffered a severe

iprvn, is now convalescing.

The Misses Grace and Nora
Campbell and Pearl Jenson have gone
to Colorado for an extended trip.
They left last Thursday. On their
way home they will stop in Kansas
City.

Mrs. E. H. Barnes is spending the
week-en- d in Lincoln with her daugh
ter. Miss Leola Barnes, who is in
charge of the Lincolnshire club dur-

ing the temporary absence of Miss
Etta Young.

Mrs. Luther Drake arrived last
Saturday from California and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Peck.
She plans to re-op- en her own home
which has been closed for the win-

ter, and will remain in Omaha per-

manently.

Birds Need Only Usual
Care in Summer.

'"People make too much fuss over
their pet birds. They have too many
rules and too little common sense."'

says an expert on the care of house
pets.

"There are really no rules about
taking care cf pets in the summer
except such rules as would apply
equally well to a person. Feed more
salad, most any kind. Feed fruit in
season, a small amount. Be extra
cartful about good drinking water
that's all anybody can do for a canary
or a parrot.

ir is good for a bird. It can
hzng outdoors. But direct drafts
aiust be avoided.

(Copyright

The "Cre.r by Which Madge Recog-
nised

I

the Handkerchief.
With lands that 1 could nut keep

from hakiug, 1 picked up the tilmy ,

haiulkeivhict which the iiiyirruii
Don Kamon Almirei had dropped at
my firt. and later had pressed into
my hand on the pretense that it was
mine.

From its fold I exttii-ate- a tiny
folded note, unsealed, and hearing
no address. This 1 laid aside for de-

livery to n i y father, as the man call-

ing himself Don Kamon had asked,
and nave a curious, llrctiuK thought
to the trust which the man had put
in me. Kvidently he had been sure
that I would not open the note. I
wondered also if he had decided not
to address it because 1 mit(ht recog-
nize the handwriting Hut the next
instant I had put all conjectures
away from me and was staring as
if at a basilisk at a bit of dainty em-

broidery

a
in the corner of the 'kerchief, it

a handwork 1 knew only too well.
"Ten Timet ai Lucky."

Swiftly 1 traveled buck the road of
memory to the days when Grace of
Draper had been Dicky's art pro-
tege, and had acted as his model and
secretary, the days before her infat-
uation for him had led her to make
my life for awhile a hideous night-
mare. She had been often at our
home in those days, and 1 had much
admired f am afraid somewhat en-

viedthe undeniable skill which was
hers in needlework.

1 had observed that every article
of clothing she possessed, from her
"kerchiefs to her gowns, bore some-
where upon it a tiny, delicately em-

broidered four-le- af clover in olive-gree- n

silks. It was oddly designed,
most cleverl executed, and once she
had commented uuon it laughingly.

"It is my crest," she had laughed
a trifle bitterly I guessed that she
was ashamed of her origin "every
bit as distinctive and 10 times as
lucky as the four quarterings, don't
you think?"

II had made her a perfunctory an-

swer and thought no more about the
matter, although I remembered now
that when she had reappeared in our
lives in the awful time which ended
with her kidnaping of Junior, there
had been no mark of any kind upon
any of her belongings.

Yet here in my hand lay one of her
handkerchiefs with the familiar ry

upon it! I was as sure of it
as I would have been had she sud-

denly materialized before me with ijt

in her hand. What did it mean?
I found myself shaking as with a

chill. I forced myself to lay the
handkerchief back upon the bed, and
to sit down in the nearest chair.

Madge Is Terrified.
Ever since the moment when Grace

Draper had rushed 'out into the
night, after her melodramatic de-

fiance of Hugh Grantland, who had
rescued my boy, I never had been
without the secret fear that some-
where, somehow, she would creep
poisonously back into my life again.
And this in spite of the knowledge
that Hugh Grantland, with all the re-

sources at his command, was unob-

trusively yet effectively guarding me
against this very possibility. The
fact, that in spite of him, she had
vanished that night as though the
darkness had absorbed her bodily,
had always filled me with terror, for

P" "" Own Away
L. lAb solutelu

tree 1
RADIO SET

with the purchase of every
Grand, Upright, Player Piano
and Phonograph, an efficient
Radio Receiving Set.

Easy Terms If You Desire.
Notice these used bargains.

Every one of them, along with
100 we haven't room to list, have
been thoroughly overhauled by
our own factory experts. These
instruments are ones we have
taken in trade on new ones.
Your dollars will do double duty
in the purchase of one of our
used bargains. Remember, we
will accept it any time within
one year at its full purchase
price to apply on a brand new
instrument.

Save Your Dollars By
Buying From Us.

PHONOGRAPHS
Grafonola, oak $17.50
Grafonola, mah $21.00
Victrola, oak $24.00
Portophone $30.00
Teletone, oak $62.00
Schmoller & Mueller. .$80.00
Victrola, oak $98.00

UPRIGHTS
Schubert $98.00
Schoninger $118.00
J. C. Fischer $122.00
Singer $128.00
Wellington $138.00
Camp & Co $148.00
Willard $175.00
Kimball $195.00
Weaver $220.00
Steger & Sons $225.00
Schmoller & Mueller, $250.00
Sohmer $285.00
Lindeman $275.00
A. B. Chase . . $350.00

PLAYERS
Mansfield $175.00
Hartford $275.00
Artemis $348.00
Aeolian $350.00
Schmoller & Mueller, $388.00

FILL OUT AND MAIL.
-- -i

Name '
,

Address t

I I am interested in receiv- - .

, ing a FREE Radio Receiving
Set and the bargain I have '

' marked with an "X." Please i
1 send me detailed information ,

as to its appearance, condi-- ,

tion, tone, terms, etc.t

Schnoller & Mueller
1SI Do4( B!aa. A. . Omaha,

stt. riino vO. N.b.

Problems ThSt Perplex Printed
and Tub

Crepe de Chine
Silk Frocks

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Simple in style. Just the ideal frock for
afternoon and sports wear. The quan-
tity to be offered at this extremely low
prce is limited and early choosing is
highly advisable.

These Frocks SolcT Regularly to

Dainty Wash Dresses That
Sold up to $19.50, Saturday

Imported Ginghams Embroidered Voiles Ratines
Printed Voiles Fine Tissues

Doited Swisses Sheer Organdies

Itter Romance Is Complicated.
My Dear Miss Fairfax: Your ad

vice to others is certainly splendid.l read your column daily and find it
very Interesting-- and it has been a
nelp to me several times when my
troubles have been similar to others.

But I now have what I call a
problem, and I find it almost im-

possible to solve. I have mad up
my mind to do just as you say. so
won't you please help me?

About two years aeo I received a
soldier's address from a friend of
mine and have been corresponding
with him ever since. His letters are
very interesting and what I call good,
clean missives, so have been answer-
ing every one. In about two months
he will be free from the army and
ia planning to visit me, which I in
one sense of the word would like for
him to do, as we have never seen one
another, and, through our corre-
spondence, feel as though we are
acquainted. Now, I have been going
with a young man for some time
and think a great deal of him, and,
as I go with no one else, and neither
does he. I want to be fair with him,
as he has always been to me. He
does not know I am corresponding
with this soldier, and what I want
to know is shall I be frank with the
soldier and tell him I have a friend,
and not to visit me, or shall I tell
my friend about the soldier and that
he is apt to pay me a visit in about
two months? I don't know which
I would care the most for if I were
to meet the soldier, because, if his
actions are anything like, his words,
he Is mighty nice. As the time is
drawing nearer I feel as though I
must tell one of them, or both, so
give me advice. Miss Fairfax, and I
will thank you many times.

A GIRL OF THE WEST.
If you are engaged to the man you

speak of. you should let your soldier
know. Yeu could tell him that you
would be very glad to make his ac-

quaintance after these two years, and
that you want him to meet the man

f a a : i m
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itesmoi
helps to bring out the
realbeauty oj the skin

Cosmetics only hide skin trouble,
but Resinol Ointment, aided by Resi-n- ol

Soap in most cases, clears away
blotches, roughness, and similar de-

fects, keeping the skin soft and smooth,
with the natural color of health.

Ghr tSe Rerimt prnjucn i trij!. Tor u'.e
by ail drugfuis.

Summer Footwear
in this

July Clearance
Values to $8.00

Easily the City's Most
Extraordinary Values

Are Encountered in Our

' 23rd Semi-Annu- al

Half Price Clearance
of Entire Stocks of Spring and Summer

Coats Wraps
Suits Frocks

$095

Values to $10.00

$K95v
White shoes, sports combi-

nations, patents, calf, won-

derful varieties and easily
Omaha's most remarkable
footwear values.

Herzberg'a Half-Pric-e Clearance Sales have never
failed to set the pace in value-givin- g. The high char-
acter of the garments and the fact that here you

'positively buy them at one-ha- lf their original sell-

ing price.

I


